
,rUEF coLI-EcE TiMES.

lias publislhed several interesting volumes on
Toronto's history, besides contributing to the
C<ia<diant .3IothbIj and other magazines, le
lias been president of the Royal (Janadian Insti-
tute, aîîd ie now president o! the York Pioneers.

Year after year the venerable doctor lias tak-en
his place in the Public Hall on prize day. Sixty
generations of head boys have since passed
through the school and have secîx their naines
successively written iii golden letters on the
board of faine, yet the firat Hlead Boy of 18.30
still lives to present to the latest one of 1891, tic
reward which lie wvas the first to receive in the
old days when Ontario wvas Upper Canada, and
Toronto, Muddy Little York.

(To bc Contmiued.)

W~E NEEI) ONE.

Now that the scholastie year is beginning anev,
and witli it the Gîce Club being reorganized, TuiE
TiMEis commencing its aniual voyage, and that
everything je in a fresli and prosperous conditioni,
even to tlue very building wve are in, would it îîot
be advisable for the literary boys-those wvho
intend following the pursuits of law and journal-
ism more especially-to turn over a new leaf
and take eome iuterest in the formation of a
Literary and Debating Society'? Every faîllthis
subject cornes up, but under the withcring influ-
ence of the Bilent contempt. with wvhielh it is
greeted it soon dies out, and o11e hiears îîo more
of it.

We appeal this titue to those boys, wluo hope
sometime in the future to be successful mou in
the professions mentioned above, not to let it die
away t*his turne.

There eau be no0 doubt about the usefulness o!
such a society. This is at once seen iii the fact
that almost every Collegiate Institute iii our
Province lias soine sucli ci-ib, andl that mnuchel
good resuIts froin thein.

Then, too, if this society -is sooni organized,
ani the boys coinposig it enter into their duties
with zest, iii ahi prol>ability, by uniting, Nith the
G'lee Club, an entertaininent could he given hefore
breaking up at Christmas, the equai of, if noV, the
superior to, the now, alas! defuîîct " miiustrels.'

Let the boys. who feel as ve dIo in the nuatter
luasten to declare theinselves.

jýports and )astimnes.

FOOTBALL.

HIAMILTON VS. U. C. C.

T1'le football teain was not a littie surprised at
receiv'nig, last wveek, an invitation fromn the
Hamilton club, the present champions of Ontario,
to play thein iii Hamilton on Saturday, the 3rd
inst. Despite the fact that the team was barely
organized, the boys decided to accept the chai-
leuge. Leaving by the 7.45 train they reaclied
Hamilton shortly after 9, an<i prepared to speiid
a thorouglily hlzy imorning. Rumours began to
pass about concerningr the strength and condition
of the Hamnilton teain, for football was noyer so
popular in that pushing littie town as this fail.
The club bas been playing for a month, and so
great is the enthusiasi that somectimes fifty
turn ont to practice.

About '.3.80 the College team arrived on the
ground8 a.îd rejoiced to find the air cooler than
in the town. A glance at the teains on the field
showed the superiority of the Hamiltonians ini

b1~ight. T.he followiug Nwere the College fifteen :
Gilmour (back), Hargraft, McMurrich, Waldie
(hialf-backs), Robinson (quarter-back), Barr, Sny-
der, Burnside, Mill, Macdonald, Leslie (wigs),
Eby, White, Mullen, Suter (forwards).

At about 8.50 MeLMurrich kicked off for College.
At once it Nvas evident howv Hamilton intended to
play. Hlot as the dlay wvas they played a fast,
rushing gaine, following the balh like a whirl-
wvind. College, on the other hand, showed great
-,aut of teai work, andi were consequently slow
arnd halting. Froin the first they liad to play a
<lefensive gaine. After a few short serimniages
the giant D)ewar sccured a touch down. TI'le
a','tornpt to kick a goal proved, as iii most of the
followiîîg cases, a sig'nal fitiluire. Mr. Labatt,
the refoee, was rather unfortunate in sone of
biis decisions. Considering thisi aîîd the fact that
the boys were phLylig against a strong wvind,

Clgcsoon hac i any friends anxong the spcC:
tAitors. Howver, (lespite thue gainsrge thcy
made, the boys had to allow Hlamilton 21 p)oints
iii the first lhaîf. So far', MlcMurrich, Mill' Rob-
inson and Ilargraft had played 'vell for the binie

andi white.


